
1925is correct. Ram Raj Tewari iipt liaving any pre
ferential right as against Sheorai and others at the time e,am Eat

„ ,  , 1 • I -5 T TEŴ mi
01 the decree is only entitled to snare tlie property equal- c. 
ly, and not to claim, the whole. We-therefore dismiss haithwab. 
this appeal.
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Bajore M't. Justice Snlaiman ayul Mr. JnstiGe Pidkm.

' S A K I I v A  B E 8 A M  o t h e b s ,  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  d. H A B N A M  1929 
SINGH, ( P l a i n t i f f )  a n d  TEJ SINGH ( D e fe n d a n t ) .*

Act (Local) No, X I of 1922 (Agra Pre-emption Act)^ sections 
-i a n d llS u p e fio r .a n d  Injetiof p'oprietors— 'Co-sharers’ '
—Sah of rights of superior pfopTletpr.in eniire maJial—
Not capable of being pre-empted by an inferior proprietor 
of a share in makal

The entire ri,ghts of the superior proprietor in respecfc of 
the wliole 20 biswas of a village being sold, an inferior proprie
tor of a share in the 20 biswas sued for pre-einptioii. In this 
Tillage the Government revenue was, settled with the 'n'erior 
proprietors, who â one could let out ,the lands to tenants and 
-colleet rents, and who were bound tb^pay a fixed si]m to the 
fliipericr proprietor as inalilvana allowance. FeM that the rights 
of the superior proprietor and the rights of the body of in
ferior proprietors were quite different- and distinct in charac
ter, and the plaintiff was inno sense a co-sharer of the vendor 
in the right transferred by him.

The vendor could not be called a person entitled as pro- 
pr'etor to a share or part in the mahal as referred to in section 
4 of the Agra Prereinp'ion Act; the pere r’fiht to receive 
mal'kana allowance was not an interest of a co-sbarer in a part 
of the mahal. The sale was, therefore, not pre-emptible.:
Ahdul Wait'd y. HaUma Khatun (!'', applied.

: AhuAM and SM m  Krishna Da/r, M
; t h e :appellants. , ■

for the re'-'pondents.

: *Fir8t Appeal No.: 270 of 1927, frrmi dcetee, of Ijakslimi Naraia
tTandon, Subordinate Judge rf Agra, dated the ISth of May, 1926.

(1) (1020) I  L. E., 42 Al!., 262. ’



Sulaiman and P tjllan, J J .  This is a (lefen- 
Saktna claiifcs' appeal arising out of a suit for pre-ewptioii. 

The rights an.d interest of Balbir Siiigli in maJials: 
called 10 blswa nialial and 7 | biswa malial. were sold 
under a sale deed dated the 10th of February, 1925, to 
Dr. Masha Ullah. .Khaii whose heirs, are the appellants 
before ns. Balbir Singh was recorded in the khewafc 
as the superior proprietor (mMlik ala) in respect of the 
entire 20 biswa,s. ' The plaintiff Harnam Singh is re
corded as an inferior proprietor (m.aWc adna) of a share- 
out of the 20 biswa-s. The vendoe denied the plaintiff's- 
ris^ht to sue for pre-emption. The learned Subordi
nate Jud^e has held that the plaintiff is a co-sharer and 
therefore entitled to maintain the suit. He has not 
separately considered the question whether the interest 
transferred is pre-emptible.

The constitution of this Tillage is very peculiar but 
there is no dispute about its characteristic features. 
Tile village is divided at least into two mahals called 
the 10 biswa mahal and the 7 |  biswa malial. The- 
counsel for the parties admit that the settlement fo r 
the payment of Government revenue has been, made by 
the Government with the proprietors called the in
ferior proprietors, among whom the plaintiff’s name' 
appears. But these inferior proprietors are bound to- 
pay not only the Government revenne and the cesses, 
but also a fixed Slim of malikana dues amounting to- 
Es. 190 to the superior proprietor who is also des
cribed as the lambardar.

I t  is quite clear that Balbir Singh camiot be treat
ed as a co-sharer of the plaintiff Harnam Singh. The 
rights of Balbir Singh and Harnam ■ Singh were c p i te . 
different, distinct and independent. Balbir Singh 
not a proprietor of ̂ W iy sh re  or part in a niahal,” as 
referred to in section .4. His rights, whatever they;'
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1929may be, extended to the entire 20 bis was. He has trans
ferred his entire rights. The present plaintiff is in bo ■ | aewa

sense a co-sharer of Balbir Singh in the right so trails- ‘
j. TV -1 . Harnam
lerred by him. S ingh,

Section 4 of the Pre-emption Act defines a. co
sharer as any pers.cn, other than a petty proprietor,
entitled as a proprietor to any share or part in a mahal 
or a village. Balbir Singh undonbtedly was not a 
petty proprietor. He cannot be called a person en
titled as proprietor to a share or part in this mahal.
The G-oyernment revenue was not settled with him- 
Both Balbir Singh and the body of inferior proprietors 
cannot h d  called co-sharers in this mahal at one and the 
same time. The right of Balbir Singh was confined 
to a realization of the malikana dues from the inferior 
proprietors who alone could let out the lands to tenants 
and collect rents. In  a somewhat analogous case 
arising under the old law a Bench of this Court held in 
the case of Ahdid W ahd  v. Halima Khatun (1) that 
the right to receive malikana allowance could not be the 
subject of a suit for pre-emption. On the analogy of 
that case we hold that the mere right to receive malik
ana dues is not an interest of a co-sharer in a part of 
the mahal.

I t  is therefore quite obvious that the present plain
tiff cannot be allowed to pre-empt this interest. The 
interest transferred is a right in the entire 20 biswas 
and in that right the plaintiff is not a coparcener.
Under section 11 of the Act a right of pre-emption 
accrues when a co-sharer or a petty proprietor sells 
any proprietary interest in land: forming p a r t ; of ; any 
mahal or village. Thus before a suit for pre-emption 
can be maintained it is necessary to find that the in
terest transferred is not only a proprietary interest 
but also that of a co-sharer or a petty  proprietor. This

(1) (1920) L  I). E ., 43 All., 262
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___ is not SO in the present case. The sale accordingly is
bS  pr̂ -emptible.

haS am We should not be understood to decide that no
siNftH. pre-emption would accrue inter se if co-

sharers in the inferior proprietary iiitere3t were claim
ing pre-emption on account of a sale of an inferior pro
prietary right.

V/e accordingly allow the appeal and setting aside 
the decree of the court below dismiss the plaintiff’s suit 
with costs in both courts.
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Before Mr. Justiae Ban^rji and Mr. Justice King,

^929 L A L T A  P R A S A D  ( D e f e n d a n t ) w. P U K A N  L A L

Maij, 8. ( P l a i n t i f f ) .*

Civil Pfocedufe Code, order 11, rule 2 and order XXXIY\
. rule li-~MQrtgage-~First suit for interest o n ly S e c o n d  
suit for ■principal— Whethef suit maintaimbls.

Ill a simple mortgage the condit’oii was that the m o rt

gagor would pay the principal with interest in live years, that 
the interest w a s  to be paid every six mo n t h s  and that the 

creditor w a s entit'ed to recover the intcTsst by a separate suit. 

After the principal m o n e y  had be cc me payable tbe mortgvg'e 

sued for the interest alone, claiming only a personal relef, 

and the suit w s s  decreed. W h i l e  the suit w a s  pending 

the mortgagee filed another suit for recovery cf the pricc'pal 

by Sale of the mortgaged property. Held that the second 

suit w a s  not barred by crder II, rnle 2 of the Cede of Civil 
Procedure by  reason of the provisions of order X X X I V ,  rule

14. MnJiamnad Hafiz v. Muhammad Zakarhja (1 ), and 

Kishen Khirain v. P a ’fl Mai (2), distinguished. Indarpal Singh 
V .  Mewa Lai (3), referred to.

*Seconj Appeal No. 1131 of 19;6, from a decree of Shankar Lai, Addi
tional Subordinate Jitdge rf Farnikliabad, dated the I9 ‘h of Marcli, 1923, 
confirming a decree of Banwari Lai Matbur, Mtinsif of Kaiiiiganj, dated 
the 7tii nf November, 1925.

(1) (1921) I  L, E ., 44 All., 121. (2) (1922) L L. E „ 4 Lah., 32.

(3) (1914) L  L. E ., 36 A ll, 264.


